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OversigKt AN OFFICIAL COUNT WWMil mmLA!On your part may result in. regrets
later. There is no reason why you snows the; totes cast is this
should neglect your eyesight when we COUSTV ON M0XD1Y. At Friedman's New Racket Storeare so near.

With our experience in optical edu
SherifT F. W. Dorbln Has lfjori(jcation and scientific appliances we have

the faculty for examining the eyes, of SO ever Lieut. C. kl Mnrphy
' Suffriffe Defeated.which we do free of charge and

Men's Serge Suits in blue and black, $6.
' Men's Mixed Tweed Suit at $7. $tf..and$ro.

. Men's Scotch Tweed Suits at $5. $6 and $7.
Men's Clav Worsted jn blue and black $10, $12.50, $15.
Men's Summer Suks $2.50, $4, and $5.
Men's All Wool Pants, $2, $3.50 and $3.
Men's Crash Hat3. 2?c. ioc. 75c

glasses are needed we can furnish them
at a moderate price. "Barr's glasses

? bar eye troubles. -
iThe Marion county canvassing board,

consisting of County Clerk W. W;
Herman W. Darr Hall, Justice of the Peace! W. M, Htl

Men's Felt Hats 50c. 75c, $, $1.25, am' up. ' v ' . , ., -
Men's Neck Ties, Flashy and goes like lighting at 25 cents.
Mens' New Shirts and Underwear etc - ,

'Oar boy's school suits always noted lor Jheir service giving qualities. Are. just a trifle better than usual thisleary, of Turner, and Justice; William
Clark, of Gates, canvassed the .election118 State St. Salem, Oregom
returns yesterday, with tbe result that

summer. :.:
' ; ."'.;."".; '

.

j And in Ladies', wear have iust received .a beautiful line of laces and trimmings, gloves, handkerchiefs, silk mitti.
Crash skirts, and crasfi for skirting, ginghams outings, and black silk skirts, etc. v 4 !

' And today you will find us zfving you better goods, for less money, uiore to choose from. Quicker 'and better
all (previous reports were practically
confirmed, there being but! a few minorWILL NOT RUN. MAY BE SHORT CJROP changes made in the figures publisned

r-- . . M
ervice every way than ever before. 5 ...

i ! FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKETDy tne statesman. j

Governor Taylor Not a Candidate for t oday the ' returns wiir be tabulated
work com-- -by the board, and the Corner State and Commercial Streets Salem, OregomAX OBEGON DEALER BEFOBT8 COST-- the electionpletcd. The returns show

DITIOJiS IN CALIFOBHIA TABOS. of J. O. Donald as justice! of the peace
for the Salem district, oyer-Joh-

n W.
Reynolds, bv a maiortty iiof one vote.

Growth of Hop Time I Belnc Retarded MILLINER Kand the election of John H. Lewis over
D. C M into, for the office of conby ITorm Growtra of Golden

State FU to Organise. stable by a majority of 26a. The plur-
ality of Frank W. Durbiii, for sheriff,;

Tho-Pari-s Millinery Store has moyed into Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store, next to" the posloflicc, whereover Charles A. Murphy.H the Republi

Re-electi- on. j ;j
Louisville, Ky.June 7 The Even-

ing Post prints a statement!, under the
signature of William S. Taylor, today,
in which he announces that he w;ill not
be a candidate for nom-
ination for Governor of Kentucky. . j

? . BORN

5TARBUCK. To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.Starbuck, in Polk county, Oregon,

i on Tuesday, June 5, 1900, a son.;
JRVTN. At the family home on Trade'

street, on Sunday. June 3, 1000, to
j Mr. and Mrs. X). Z. Irvin, a son.

The proud daddy is salesman in the
Yokohama tea store and is much elated
over the new arrival. i

can nominee,' is 80. The Equal buffirageIt is reported the indications are that Mrs. Chase will continue to give bargains in Fine Millinery until the goods are disposed of.amjendrrjent was deleated in Marion
there will be a short crop of hops in county by 141 votes. 'Following is the

ACalifornia this year. If such a condi-
tion should prove to exist, the problem
of regulating the production of hops

vote Teceived by each candidate lor tne
state' offices, and those of the county
offices over which, there were close conf

Greenbaum is" closing out a fine dry goods and shoe stock, and is offering immense
; ! bargains in all these lines.tests:to the? demand may be solved without

requiring the organization of growers For Congress
for that purpose. 2218

A. J. Ray, formerly connected with 218
Bernard Daly.. .. .. .
W. P, Elmore........
James K. Sears......
Thomas Hi Tongue . ,

..... 19Bthe Oregon Hop Growers Association,
bu now agent for J. M. Russell & Co., .....2690
of Portland, returned recently from a For Supreme JudgeMARRIED. trip to the hop districts of California. 250 Isadora Greenbaum

' First door south of Postoffice.
In an: interview, Mr. Kay. imparted, tne C. J- - Bright. .........

Thos. G. Greene......
Chas, J E. Wolverton. .

.195?LO REXTZEN 5AVEETSER. At the following information concerning con .2999home of the bride's parents,: Hon. ditions m Cahiornia: i. . For Dairy and Food Commissioner"According to the most reliable es- -and Mrs. Phil Metschan. corner ot
State and Twelfth Streets, at 8:30 p.
m.. Wednesday. June 6. iooo. Miss

. W. JBaiiey. ......... J. .227
P. L. Kenady........LI. .. 36
W. Schulmerich ,...... 1600 Gray Bros. .For District Attorney 4 15

. 40 38Capital Lumber &!J. N. Hart C. W. Armstrong. . 1 502715
.2459John A. Jeffrey. E. S, Porter... 1 ,'jFor Representatives 7 So

' 9' 16John Rossell.

Miss Maud Earl of London is the
successor of Rosa Bonheur as tlie
greatest living, painter, of animal lite.
Her work has been attracting wide-
spread attention, and iias received the
enthusiastic praise of art dritics and
connoisseurs of all schools. She has
the patronage of royalty and has paint-
ed animal portraits for Queen Victoria,
the prince and princess of Wales.

Co.. . J--55

Jh5
Sidney Power
J. A. Picard.

livery men at those points ""he learned
that the fcRow and rig had been seen
in those localities, on Sunday afternoon
and also on Tuesday, when he was
about eight miles from Newberg. Mr.
Francis telephoned again on Thursday,
but. could learn nothing more about his
poperty. 'He ha decided to enlist the
scryices of the police officers in an ef-

fort to, have the man apprehended and
punished and his team recovered.

Mr. Francis says the fellow was about
5 feet '9 inches in height, 'weight about
200 and about 4o years of age. He was

4 15
40

1 50
7 SO
9 16
3 55
9 25
2 00

25 90
2.50

3 5
2 75

5o
2 50
677

R. E. Kirlc........;..
Gooding Bros... .--

t 2 00
25 90
2 50Win. iMiley..... .. . . ...

N. Davis. ... ' . i i . i 3 So
2 75

Charles D. llartman.
HenTy Keene. . ..

t L. Pcarce. ..
J. M. Poorman
J. NJ Smith .
G. Brown
J. B. Dimick
E. Hofer.. . ... . . .
A. B. Hudelson.,...
Geo. W. Weeks.
Charles Baldwin ....
J. II. Battey
D. Bowerman . . . . . .
J. M. Brown

P. K. Johnson.... i ..
MarketB. Vandale.... .... , 50

C J. Hult....... ....
J. F. Davis..,.. . . . Might Complected and- - wore a light Reports.

ti mates at hand, said Mr. Ray, the
1900 crop will readi 45 000 bales. Last
year's crop aggregated 56,000 bales, of
which' there are still 500 bales unmoved
in the hands of the growers. Contracts
have; been, made for 6000 bales of the
new crop at 'from 9 to 10 cents.

"The different associations ot Califor-
nia met recently to discuss plans for
limiting the acreage and reducing the
yield,f but each section was afraid to
trust ;the other and the thing fell
through of its own accord.
' "The hop vines in California are not
half as far advanced as those in Ore-
gon. '! A great many hills have not yet
sprouted. The growers attribute the
backward growth to the ravages of a
cutworm, wliich eats off the shoots as
they appear above the ground. : It is
the first appearance of this character of
worm, so far as known and puzzles
growers, besides causing them consid-
erable '""' '-apprehension.

"While the crop is backward.' it must
not be forgotten that, the climate of
California is a 'forcing one and may
mature the vines rapidly after they once
start growing. I was told that vines
tied hp as late as June ,23d have been
known to yield a fair crop." "'

.

Mr. Ray said that, according to his
latest advices, there' were ; 10,000 bales
of hops remaining nnsold . in Oregon
and '1500 bales of these were unsalable.

Woodburn Independent 3 40
Supervisors; 'Account

Julius Fisher U.$ 68 00
E. K. Shaw 36 00Fred P. Hurst.

The local market quotations yciter
day Tcre as follows: . , , j

Wheat 41. cents at the Salem Flour
ing Mills Co.s office. 1

Oats 28 and 30 cents (buying)'.

James Fisher...., Is. 22 00For County Judge
R. Jordan 52 00W. Wt Elder..

Oliver Jory . ..
John H. Scott

John W. Irvine. 7000
W. B. Clark...:...!... 44 so

..2329

.. 233

. .2703 $7 to $7-5-
o

i Efrie Swectser, of this city, to II. ;J.
Iorcnuen, of Winnemucca, Nevada,
!Rev. H. A. Kelchum, of the First
Presbyterian chnrch, ofliciating. j

LENON --WOOLEY. J.t the home
of Mrs. Catherine Lcnon, in Morn-ingMcl- e,

Salem. Oregon. June 7, 1900,
by Rev. John Parsons, D. D.. Luther
G. Lcnort and Miss Alma Wooley,
both of I'oriland. . f : -

Mr. Lcnon was a member of com-
pany K, Oregon volunteers, and was
with his company in Manila- - Ire honor
of this, the home of 'Mrs. Lenon was
decorated with the National colors, as
well as flowers and evergreens, jit was
a quiet wedding, only immediate friends
of the family being present, and alter
the ceremony an elegant lunch was
served. The bridal party went to their
home in Portland on the afternoon
train. yesterday. - ; j

CA R IT JTIDSOX. At the home of
the bride's "'parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert T.. Judson, in South Salem,
at j p. m., Wednesday, June 6. 1900,
Miss ElhV iM. Judson, of this city, to
Joseph M. Card, of Dallas, Rev. R.
C. Blackwcll, pastor of the Leslie M.
E. church, ofliciating. I ' !

It was a quiet, pretty home wedding,
and the ceremony was witnessed by
only a small company of the intimate
friends of the young couple.

The bride is one of Salem's brightest
daughters and 3 mo?t estimable young
woman. She has . been engaged in
schol teaching for a number of years,
and has acquired an enviable rcpttta-- ;
tion as an educator. The groom is ai
substantial citizen of '.'Polk county,
where he resides on a farm near DallasJ
injhc cultivation of which he has been
very successful. s

Mr. and Mrs- - Card have gone jto-thet- r

farm home, where jhey have be-Ki-

lio'ise keeping. ! i

Hay Cheat, buying
timothy, $8.50 to $10.Joh n Johns-a- n . . .For Countv Commissioner

J. D, .Simmons..'.2380 r .
W. W; Culver.......
I. C; Necdhant S. H. Russell... Flour 70 and 75 cents per sack; $275 s:

per bbl. ,For Surveyor
. .2122

2 so
6 77

' 3 40

$ 68 00
36 00

; 22 00
52 00

'70 00
4 5D

I 54 00
I 50 00

30 00
f 73 00

24 00'
38 00

108 OO

! 77 00
J 80 00
I 78 00
; 34 po
; 6s 00

00-- 75r 20 00
1 100 00
i 24 do

JliO 00
f 28 00

Mill feed Bran, $13; shorts, $15.
S-- J. Kerr... ....
A.. J. Richardson
A.-- Whiteman

All red Gobalet
B. B. Herrick

brown moustache, the team wasxone
of the best, in the stable. biaca span
of grays, wtighipgrabout : 1000 pounds
each. " '

;

It isi generally! believed
N that the fel-

low is a rascal and that he was among
the excursionists' coming to the Cap-
ital City as the guests of the Order of
Railway Trainmen. 'He doubtless tele-
phoned from the Willamette purposely
lor the reason that the fact of his being
a guest at the leading hotel of the city
would serve as l air' evidence of good
faith on his part and might better en-

able him to procure the desired rig.
j iLiverymen are not sufficiently, pro-
tected from the operations of tins class
of criminals. Such crimes are cow-mitte-d

quite frequently in this section
of the state and, not infrequently does
the rascal escape punishment, while the
Jivcryman is put to very considerable
expense in redeeming h.is property.

A NEW SUIT--Th- e O'Brian Com-
pany,- plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. A. Hamilton,
defendant, is the title of a new action
filed in the, first department of the state

Butter 10 to 15c, buying.
Eggs II cents, cash.For Sheriff : E. McCoy....

V. G. Walker.. per-lb- ;, Poultry Chickens, 7(S7CF. W. Durbin
Ch-is- . A.' Murphy....
Enos Presnatl ...... young chickens liners) lofyi!

54 00
50 00
30 00

. 73 00
24 00
'38 00

108 00
77 00
80 00
78 00
34 00
68 00
75 00
20 00

172 00
24 00

tio 00
',.28 00

I2j4c, Jive
weight; ducks, 10c; turkeys ioc.

Pork Fat, 44 gross, 55 inet.Justice of the Peace

...3148

....26S3
. . .2O0t.... I4S

941
. . . O jO

.' . . IO82

... 820

,JSTO H.I .A. .
T. Bruce....
K. Johnson. .
W. Silver..:.
J. Hult...
L. 'Pound. ...
L. Ports. . .

B. Vandale...
W Roberts!.

i Tta KrJ Yon haw Ahtm CrasM J. O Don a hi
J. W. Reynolds .Bean tha

Sigaatora Constable .A.

Beef-'-Stee- rs. 44J4c; cows, iVi
iUc; good heifer, 4c

Mutton Sheep, 4c on foot; sheared
3c- - : - :

Veal 6 and 6JA cents dressed.

T. H. 'Lewis;...' .
D. C. Minto.

J. Hehklc. .. . .,TOR K ln8fST!NG CtBtMONY.
F.-- Davis.....1 Potatoes 20 25 cents, buying.: i; T

TtTIR' TIIRICF.R.1FJ1R K. Ttlie lr.ss inAUDITING OF BILLS Wool 15 to 16 cents.
Mohair 25 cents.circuit court for Alarfon county, yes

tcrdayi Judgment is asked for $83,55,the 4ire at Turner, early yesterday morn-
ing will aggregate about $2000. Dr. J.
W. Ransom lost hisidrug store, amount

Hop Twine M cents per? pound.
the amount alleged to be due on ac
count of merchandise sold, to the deCOUNTY COURT PASSES ON ROAD PE ing to about $750, 'hile the Deftweiler

Meat market; was valued at about $650, fendant by Rothschild & Co.; of SanTITION AND GRANTS AID. Francisco, the claim being assigned toDIKD. while the tools, machinery etc.. destroy
the plaintiff. 'Mrs. Hamilton formerly
conducted, a "confectionery store onAccount of Road Snpervlsora Passed Upon

WHII'3, ROBES ;

California Oak-iann- td Lcatlicr used.'
Harness Oil, etc.

F C. illArERi ;

Preparations for Laying the Corner-
stone of the New Odd Fellows' J

j Temple Are Under 'Way. '.; '
J ; . J t

The comimattee on arangements. ap-
pointed by Chcmeketa Lodge No. 1,
I. p. O. F., for the laying of the cor-
nerstone of the new Odd Fellows
temple, now in course of construction
in ihis eity, is formulating its program
forj next Wednesday when, at 2:30 p.
m.. the interesting ceremony will take
place. The lodge has sent out invita-ton- s

to the Odd Fellows of nearby
ltdges, and it is probable a large crowd
wa'l be present on that occasion. - ?

lion. J. K. Weather ford, past grand
msstcr of the order, has consented to
deliver the oration of the day,? and

State street, and is alleged to have pur
ed in the market wfrc worth fully $600.
Mr. Dettweiler, the? owner of the prop-
erty, is in Republic.' Washington, and
it could not be learned yesterday wheth-
er pr not' he was j insured. "Dr. Ran-
som had no insurance, i Mr. Gilchrist,

chased three small bills of goods fromKleetlon Accoonlai to B Ei- -
.; ; mmlned Today.

'
- (h ' Salem. Oregon23 State Street.

.who had the meat (market leased, sus1 tie ; Manon county commissioners
SIEIIIIO MARKET REPORT

SMITH. At the family home j in
tAumsville, Oregon, June 5I 1 900.! at
4:10 a. m., Anna .Smith. .wTfc' of J.- A.
Smith, aged 33 years, 3 months and
15 days. ,f
Deceased was. the wife ofi a wcfl-- ;

known farmer residing at Aiimsviile,
and leaves the husband and pne son,
besides a host of other ielativts to
mourn her untimely demise, among
tlicm being her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. C. Wimer, of this city: R. lj U.

'O. and K. II. Wimer. & Portland,
broilscrs, and Mrsi Nettie E. Ncarhoff,
of Salem; Mrs. Mollie D. Bigham,- - of
Corvallis, and Mrs. II. S. Stillwe'ti, of
Wintcrsr. California, sisters of thejde-ceasc-d.

. .. - !

Chickens 7 to 7Jc; young chkkcti.

the plaintiffs assignors, aggregating
the amount sued for. which she is said
to have neglected to settle. J. A. Jeff-
rey isattorney for the plaintiffs.

FOR CH EMA WA. The Statesman
yesterday received a tclegrain' from
Washington to the effect that Cawston
& Co. ,of Portland, . had secured the
electric lighting and steam heating con-
tract for the Chemawa Indian Training
School, bids for which were yesterday
opened by the Commissioner of Indian
'Affairs, at Washington. There were a
number of bids for this work.

-T-WO- PATI ENTS s. Mary 'F.

Judge George H. Burnett, past rand-- i -10 tO 12VzC.

Eggs lie, cash.

tained very little loss. The ifire is said
to liavc been caused by. carelessness on
the part of the Jesisee, who left a . fire
burning in the lard rendering room,
when he closed for the night. The
burnt buildings will probably be re-
placed. The spread of the iire to valu-
able 'property adjoining the turned
buildings, was prevented by . the heroic
work of the citizens, who with a bucket
brigade. . were enabled to confine the
destructive element to the two build-
ings, though at. one time the xaaia por-
tion of the business part of the town
was in extreme danger.

court was ;in session all cf yesterday,
the, time being spent in auditing bills
against the county, anjj road supervi-
sors' reports for the pst six months,
and acting on petitions fbr the establish-
ment of new .county roals.

The petition of Ed. Goolcy and others,
foa new county road fin the northern
portion of the county was considered,
and the court appointed Alex Essons,
C D. llartman and Si O. Hobart to
act as" viewers of the rojjid, and to'meet
with County Surveyor B. '.B. Herrick

5, C. STONE, M. D.

matcr, will probably lay the corner-
stone. The choir of the First M. E.
church has been secured to furnish the
music, 'and it is probable the Chemawa
band will be in attendance. i Other
arrangements will be perfected in a day
or two. and it is expected the occa-
sion will be a notable one in the annals

Miller; aged 32 yearswas brought toof local Odd Fellowship.

' Proprietor of- -jjj

STOHPS DIG STOflES
NEW TO-D- Y.

jr.. on June aotli, at 10 a. m., at the
place of beginning, forjjrhe purpose of
examining the proposed road.

a road inAnother petition fori the V SALEM. OREGON. j

The ctnr. (tvuri in numherV are loFAILED TO RETURN

the asylum from Jiaker Lity yesterday.
The woman has suffered a number of
attacks .of insanity. C. A. Marr, aged
4H. was also brought in for treatment.
His home is in Newberg, and this is
his first comrmitment.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
STOCK WIRE.

Ed.gned bysame neignoornood. a

Chemekcta Lodge No. 1 has selected
the officers to preside over its delibera-
tions for the next six months, as fol-
lows: V. H. Pettit, noble grand; M.
P. Baldwin, vice grand; L W. tMiller.
secretary; H- - A. Thomas, treasurer.

YOU CAN WEAR The Star 5 Star
shoes out. but it takes a long timci
That's why the New York Racket sells
so mafiy shoes. d3l-wi- t.

cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street. an.d are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilef articles, perfumery, - brushes,
etc, etc etc

STRANG EK ELOPES WITH TEAM
OF BADABAUGfi & FHANCIS.

CALL FOR BIDS. j
'

Bids will be received at the office oi
the. City Recorder of the City ofjSa- -

- lem, Oregon, up to 5 o'clock p. m. of
Monday, June H, 1900, for
the said city with 400 or more Maple,

cd chairs, the same to be
delivered at the city hall in said city
at the earliest day practicable aiter con-
tract. The right is hereby reserved to
reject any and all bids in this txhaif.
Done by order oi the Common Council
of said city, this sixth day of' June,
1900. '

i ,

N. J. JUDAH.
City Recorder.

DR. STONE
had some as years experience la

Supposed Rental to One House, $54,-00- 0

Cable Arbitrage Business.
the practice of medicine and now .

makes no, charge for consultation, ex
Kngtget the Riff Last Snnday and

Fromisod to Return Follow! tiff
Day Kame, Smith Falls. ,

On the 1 10 square miles of London's
area, it is said 1000 tons of soot settle
yearly..-- ; - ; : ;

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

animation or prescription.

Goolcy and many others, was consider-
ed to meet rhe county ((surveyor at the
place cf beginning on June aoth, at 3 p.
m.. for the purpose ojj examining the
proposed read.

The petition of A.lj IjiFolIett andothers, for county aid in repairing a
road from Wheatlandlj to Salem, was
also read, and the court ordered that
the clerk draw a wmrrant for$ioo to
be expended by T. B. Jones in making
the repairs, the warrant to be issued
when the court is satisfied with, work
done.:.' ..,;(

The petition of Wm. Anderson and
others, for county aid) in repairing a
road torn Sidney southward, was also
allowed, and the court j ordered that $61
should be allowed the petitioners lor the
work, done in this 'cas(f. "

:

The court, after considering other

About Pianos and Organs

minor matters, and auditing the follow

A large Chicago grain and .stock
brokerage firrft has leased a private tel-
egraph wire from Chicago to San
Francisco. The firm already has a pri-
vate wire from this city to Chicago, so
that it now controls for its own exclu-
sive use, a wire service of 3ooo miles
from ocean to ocean. Some idea of the
profits that such firms must obtain by
means; of their private wire " services
may fce gained by the; fact that . the
1.000-mi- le section of wire from this
city, to Chicago costs $18,000 annually,
which, would - indicate a total for the
entire S,cioo miles of about s.ooO;' An-
other form of 'Wall Street wire service
that yields" large : revenue to the ocean
cable companies is that which is asso-
ciated with the arbitrage trading, based
upon simultaneous varying quotations
for the same stocks in this city md in
London. The average time for the
round trip or for an arbitrage order to
London and the answer telling of its
execution in the market there is be-
tween 4 and 5 minutes- - There have
been messages sent under exceptional
conditions' in the record time of zVx
minntes.--Su- n.

ing accounts against lithe county, ad-
journed to 9 a. n. ioday, v.-he- the

ALLINJOW
Flint blown and heavy pressed ware.

. . 73 barrels in all, and the assortment:
Weir, We. kindly invkc you to come

and sce'the line: the assortment 45

large to mention in this space. ; The
glassware is much prettier than it has
been for 'years. ; -

Goods are irom three glass works,
and none are in the trust: therefor,
you will find prices low. Even many
prices are cheaper than before, v . 1

election1 accounts will (be received and
audrtied:

: .Road and Bridge

Sundry Trades j
One of the most prominent parts of

our business. iA!l sorts of sundries for
the wheel always in STOCK.
'Majestic a Solar lamps...... ..$00
Carbide 2 pounds. 25c
12 inch foot pumps . .. . .; .. .40 to 50c
Dexter tret carriers. ; ( : i ...

The ladies favorite .......... ,: ... . doc
Rubber cups, carry, in pocket... . ..25cStrap carriers, pair..... ... j..... 25cTires, bells, saddles, oil lamps, ce-
ments, graphite, etc , , ;

WHEELS
j1 Been having a great clean up on sec-
ond hand wlrecls lately, sold out omc
fine snaps in both men's and women's.
Took in more Saturday.
, (Have a man's 24 inch Rambler, new

and one new tire for $15. Lastyear's 21. inch Tribune $15. Crescentm very good shape ready to ride $10.
National in fair condition $10. You
can save money by coming soon. .

When yon put your money into n
instrument of any sort you want Jto be
satisfied that you're getting full vahie.
Many "Stencil" pianos 'arc put out af, a
price that would biry-- a rfirst-cla- ss in.

, strurn'ent of a reliable make. ; Thc case
houkl be the last thing to consider, yet

custcnTcTS many times buy because the
case catches the eye.forgetting that the
frant(. sounding boardw action, j ccn-structk- m,

tone ami touch 'are far more
vital points. :

i i

iWhen yon lock at K ra.be. Fisher,
' Ludwig. or Hardman pianos, yoti can

examine every detail and1 find it perfect.
Make it a point to see us. We are srlad
to show, Roods. - j

Old instruments taken in exchange. r
Goods sold for cash c tnstalhnents."

At poon last Sunday, a stranger, giv-

ing his name as Smith Falls, and claim-
ing to reside nea,r; Newberg,; engage
one; ot the best ,' teams and buggyj of
Radabaugh t . Fraacis,. one of Salem's
livery establishments, for the purpose
of 'driving to New-berg- ; "r He- - assured
the proprietors of the stable, that he
would return with the conveyance-b-
r.oon on the following day,; but he has
failed to "put in an appearance yet, and
no trace of the man or the team can
be obtained since Tuesday, when they
were seen near Newberg. 1 '

The fellow telephoned from the Wil-
lamette hotel to the stable and ordered
the rig, liimself, putting in art appear-
ance a few j minutes later. An inspec-
tion of the , register at, the "Willamette
discloses the" fact that tio such person
as Smith Falls, f Newberg,' was reg-
istered at that place either on Saturday
or Sunday, In fact, no such i individual
was registered at any of the hotels in
this city last, Sunday. He represented
to Mr. Francis that he had arranged
for the removal-- f his family to SaJc:u
and he wished t bring them Monday
morning, shipping his household goods
by river steamer-- , ;. ... ..j r ,

. Uy Wednesday, - Mr. Francis became
unfay?3 and thorougly convinced that
bis SutidayV customer asoce i the
"shortt'cfcange'l of der' Hei telephoned

G. P. Terrell....
T. B. Jones......
Wm. Hoover. . .
N. W, Silver,....
I--

-F. Marrs......
O. L Morriss. , .
M. Dorman
John Johnson . . . .

STOREYOKOHAMA TEA

Joseph Vincent .. , 249 Commercial Street
Phone 2411. - Free Delivery.

Claimed Alld.
$ 5 8S $ 5 85

3 17 3 17
'II ,35 II 35
g 00 9 00
7 50 3 75

'i8 4.T 18 43
8 00 8 00
9 Op 9 OO

38 00 38 00
14 67 14 67

- 3 to s 3 00
21 50 2 CO

4 65 4 65
12 on 12 00
13 01 13 ot
10 63 10 65
27 22 27 2
41 .Tt 41 31
3 00 3 00

' !so 7 io

J. D. Simmons..;
Darr & Wrillard. .
G. W. Anderson., Ir. Rafael UribW, the Colombian

revolutionary leader, began his military I Al II IIJ. M. King. .. . IZXointmentwUleure Blind,
Hlnmltntf ma& ItChlS1 11 rrbPis. It absortaflthe n,'!

career in 1876, and since that time he
has been in every uprising against the
clerical party. In addition to being a aUays tbe itching t once. cw

as poultice. rlve inB
Riches ft. Steelharmnett
A. II. Kraus.........
A. II, Hunt.. .....i.R. M. Wade & Co. 4.Monitor Trading CoL.

soldier ot some distinction, ne is .a1F. A. VIG0!fJS,307 Commercial St. lieL Jr. Williams' Indian flie y1"
meat i nrenred for Pile ? 'f.fnor of the prirte parts. Kvery,"

warranted. Bv dmririKt, by na on f;Crnosite Postoffice. Xafrrn

lawyer of ability. Jn 1885 Uribe was
undoubtedly, next to- - General ; Obeso,
the: mqsf djatirrguished of the young
officers wh fooglit - against therso-calle- d

regeneration. " ' j ''

3 V Pianos; Organs, Sewing" Machines and Bicycles. 7 I l- - Speet Brs. y. , .'J.-,-
r t

Salem Gun Store. .0 7

e-- pt of prlr 69 cent- and $1.0. WILLI
KAJt'JFACTURiXfi CO., Prop. C" velaod.. Ulu

1 'or tr ! druggists, 1


